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The Event of the Month has clearly been the loudly acclaimed "settlement"
to

	

in Europe . From Behind the Headlines we offer some views that have no t
ED A

	

been widely enough heard .

An English View : The main objections to the rearmament of Germany are :
It would be an act of despair in the possibility of reaching a non-military solu-

tion of the European security problem .
It would confirm and intensify the hostility between Russia and the NATO powers .
It would lead inevitably not only to the remilitarisation of eastern Germany bu t

to an increased military programme in eastern Europe and Russia .
It would make the reunification of Germany impossible and prevent any extension

of contact between east! and. west .
It would accelerate the revival of Nazism by pandering to the military spirit an d

providing opportunities for ex-Nazi officers to exercise power again .
In ony likely ".defence community" arrangement, Germany would be the largest an d

most powerful European element. The danger of German military domination of Europe
is not thereby overcome .

Britain cannot afford the additional expense of supporting another military scheme .
The long-term motive behind neo-Nazi planning is control of the heartland of Eu-

rope and domination of Africa . Once in a position of power Germany would be able t o
do a deal with Russia in order to achieve this .

A,German View: The West German Trades Union Congress, representing 6,000,00 0
workers overwhelmingly carried the following resolution ;

For the internal development of the Federal German Republic, the rearmamen t
and o rgan i sa t i on of n German Arad as laid down by the London agreement would brin g
the danger of the creation of a militaristic, authoritarian State . This woul d
in turn defeat the efforts of the German workers' movement to erect a political ,
social, and economic democracy . "

In addition, a unanimous vote against an armed contribution of any kind ha s
come from the 670,000 strong trade union youth groups in Germany . The big Erupt)
firm has refused to accept orders for repair of American tanks, "for reasons of prin-
ciple ; preferring the prosperity of non-military activity .

Two American Views (from Charles A. Wells) : "American militarists, to a n
extent only dimly realized by the American nubile, were boldly building the power
of EDC upon the restoration of German armed might with literally thousands of forme r
Nazi military men scrambling back intr. uni form and into the commanding positions . "

"Briefly the difference (between EDC and EDA) is simply that now the nation s
will all rearm separately in a loose alliance, including the Germans, and the Nazis
will stay put with their own outfits--no integration. Britain guarantees to kee p
armed forces on the Continent ; we will do likewise . So we're back where we wer e
before World War II--with Germany and Russia in reversed position . . . in terms of
who is enemy and who ally . Officiol Washington pronouncements build up EDA as a
great achievement of the Eisenhower Administration, snatched out of the wreckage o f
EDC, Indeed, Secretary of State Dulles worked hard and selflessly . But few Ameri -
can military men think much of EDA; the new French army will be too full of Commu-
nists to fight, and the Italians have no heart for modern liar. In fact, what our
military chiefs never seem to grasp is that NO NATION, especially in Europe, ha s
any heart for modern war--which means atomic war . "

Senator Ralph Flanders of Vermont last month recommended that East and Wes t
Germany be reunited with "neutr^lity guaranteed by both the Soviet Government and
the Western Powers . "

LIKE IKE?

	

The President of the United States made ten telephone calls from th e
White House to launch a chain reaction for the election . Will you cell

ten people and ask them to become subscribers to our News-Letter? NO! We know you
won't and we're not asking you to . BUT . . .

April 3, 1954 was the Day We Didn't Go to War, though we very nearly did . An
alert and vocal public opinion was admittedly a major factor in the decision . Such
an opinion is not "whipped up" overnight . It is the result of slew, painstaking ,
often painful effort and growth . Such effort is our job .

It is certain that new proposals for conscr iption find military training wil l
come before the next Congress . If these are to be defeated again there must b e
crass roots organization ready to function quietly, effectively . Another job fi r

our state-wide council .
From far away India a former Syracusae, who continues his subscription, writes :

"I find myself unable to throw away copies of the News-Letter even after having read
it a couple of times . "

EACH ONE We hope you feel the same way and that you will help us reach our goal o f

GET ONE

	

250 new subscribers before Christmas . This is an urgent need for us and
a real opportunity for you . Subscrip tions received before November 2 0

will begin with this issue and continue through 1955 .
Edmund Burke said : "All that is necessary for the triumph of evil is that goo d

men do nothing ."
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The Rev. Michael Scott, devoted Anglican priest, is back at the UN t o
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represent the interests of tribes in S .W. Africa . But our cautious
country allows him to come in only on condition that he remain 26th an d

97th Streets, the E ast River and 9th Ave . in Manhattan. And if he makes any speeches
outside the UN or records any for later uae, he will be expelled and never permitte d
to return . Here is freedom of speech and movement with a vengeance !

"The recently formed National Issues Committee states that, after a special
investigating committee composed of former National Commander Ray Murphy and fiv e
other prominent members of the American Legion submitted a report to the executive
committee favorable to UNESCO, and recommending that the Legion join the U .S . com-
mission for UNESCO, the insiders who rue the Legion refused to allow the report t o
be presented to the national convention at Washington or the delegates there to vot e
on it ."

	

(The	 Christian Century, 10-20-54 )
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Howard Brinton, speaking at our Fall Conference last month, after two
SAY IT NOW? years in Japan, told us of the heavy American pressure on Japan to re -
arm. DeWitte Wyckoff, in a timely letter to the Christian Century, reminds us tha t
on April 4, 1946 General MacArthur made an address in Tokyo commending Japan for its
willingness to surrender "the sovereign right to resort to arms in the internationa l
sphere," and commended the proposal "to the thoughtful consideration of all the peo-
ples of the world ." The progress and survival of civilization, he said depends o n
some such forward steps as realization of the utter futility of force in internation-
al relations, the elimination of power threats, and the development of world order .
"Therein lies the reed to lasting peace . It (the Japanese renunciation of war )
Points the way And thg. 9nly MX. " (our emphasis . )

WHAT NYSPC PEOPLE

	

I . Our secretary, Ruth Eldridge, has succeeded in getting a
ARE DOING

	

course "Towards a Better World Community" included in the adul t
education program of the Greenville Central Scheel . There will

be two series of discussion : Aspects of Atomic Energy and The U .N. in an Atomic Age .
The instructor will be Dr . L . A. Eldridge, Jr .

II . Our annual fall Roundup of College and Community Peace Workers was held a t
Drumlins in Syracuse on October 23. Forty persons "from Niagara to the Hudson" at -
tended. Reward Brinton, recent AFSC re presentative in Japan, And Prof . Byron L . Fo x
of Syracuse University, spoke in the morning . In the e.fternoon ^udio-visual aids
were shown and campus and community groups held separate planning sessions .

III, Plans for our 15th Annual Mid-Winter Institute on International Affairs were

made at the Roundup . The theme "Peace Through Strength?" will raise questions a s
to kinds of strength through which peace can be made, The	 dates are February 18 --20 ,
1955, Onondaga Hotel, Syracuse . Plan nowto come !

I Results of the Opinion Poll taken at the Peace Council booth at the State Fai r.
in September are os follows :

1. Do you agree that "big-power Negotiation" is preferabl e
to "big-power War" ?

2. Do you think the peace settlement in Indo-China ha s
lessened world tensions ?

3. Are you in favor of starting a "preventive war" agains t
China and Russia as proposed by Syngman Rhee ?

4. In your knowledge of world history, has an armement s
race ever produced anything but war ?

5. Do you agree with Senator Knowland's proposal tha t
the United States withdraw from the United Nation s
in the event that "Red" China is admitted ?

PEACE

	

New Zealand Methodist Synod Cells for Ben on War . # The Dutch

IN THE HEADLINES

	

Reformed Church of South Africa is calling a conference thi s
December between all leading white and Negro. churchmen to

discuss "an agreement among the races in the spirit of Christian truth ." This will
be the first time in South African history that all denominations have been repre-
sented at such a. gathering with Negro pastors fully accredited delegates, #

	

ix

young Russians, touring England this summer in comna .ny with six young Quakers, have
been hospitably received, have shared in social events and discussion groups, and
have been reported fully and without prejudice in the British press .
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